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Sepher Aleph Sh’mu’El (1 Samuel) 

Chapter 30 
 

  CEC  @AA  IDIE 1Sam30:1 

  ABP-L@  EHYT  IWLNRE  IYILYD  MEIA  BLWV  EIYP@E 
:Y@A  DZ@  ETXYIE  BLWV-Z@  EKIE  BLWV-L@E 

…¹‡´… ‚¾ƒ¸A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

ƒ¶„¶’-�¶‚ EŠ¸�́– ‹¹™·�́÷¼”µ‡ ‹¹�‹¹�̧Vµ† �ŸIµA „µ�̧™¹˜ ‡‹́�́’¼‚µ‡ 
:�·‚́A D́œ¾‚ E–¸š¸ā¹Iµ‡ „µ�¸™¹˜-œ¶‚ EJµIµ‡ „µ�¸™¹˜-�¶‚̧‡ 

1. way’hi b’bo’ Dawid wa’anashayu Tsiq’lag bayom hash’lishi wa`Amaleqi phash’tu  
‘el-Negeb w’el-Tsiq’lag wayaku ‘eth-Tsiq’lag wayis’r’phu ‘othah ba’esh. 
 

1Sam30:1 Then it happened when Dawid and his men came to Tsiqlag on the third day,  

that the Amaleqites had invaded on the south and on Tsiqlag,  

and had overthrown Tsiqlag and burned it with fire; 
 

‹30:1› Καὶ ἐγενήθη εἰσελθόντος ∆αυιδ καὶ τῶν ἀνδρῶν αὐτοῦ  
εἰς Σεκελακ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ, καὶ Αµαληκ ἐπέθετο ἐπὶ τὸν νότον  
καὶ ἐπὶ Σεκελακ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὴν Σεκελακ καὶ ἐνεπύρισεν αὐτὴν ἐν πυρί·   
1 Kai egen	th	 eiselthontos Dauid kai t�n andr�n autou  

And it came to pass in the entering of David and of his men 

eis Sekelak tÿ h	mera� tÿ tritÿ, kai Amal	k epetheto epi ton noton 

 to Sekelak, on the day third, that Amalek made an attack upon the south, 

kai epi Sekelak kai epataxen t	n Sekelak kai enepyrisen aut	n en pyri;   

 and upon Sekelak.  And it struck Sekelak, and burnt it with fire.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OHWN  DA-XY@  MIYPD-Z@  EAYIE 2 

:MKXCL  EKLIE  EBDPIE  YI@  EZIND  @L  LECB-CRE 

‘¾Š́R¹÷ D́A-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́Mµ†-œ¶‚ EA̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

:�́J̧šµ…̧� E�̧�·Iµ‡ E„¼†̧’¹Iµ‡ �‹¹‚ Eœ‹¹÷·† ‚¾� �Ÿ…́B-…µ”¸‡ 
2. wayish’bu ‘eth-hanashim ‘asher-bah miqaton w’`ad-gadol lo’ hemithu ‘ish  
wayin’hagu wayel’ku l’dar’kam. 
 

1Sam30:2 and they took captive the women who were in it, from the small to the great,   

they did not put anyone to death; but carried them off and went on their way. 
 

‹2› καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτῇ ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου οὐκ ἐθανάτωσαν  
ἄνδρα καὶ γυναῖκα, ἀλλ’ ᾐχµαλώτευσαν καὶ ἀπῆλθον εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτῶν.   
2 kai tas gynaikas kai panta ta en autÿ apo mikrou  

And the women, and all the ones in it, from small 

he�s megalou ouk ethanat�san andra  

 unto great they did not put to death, man  

kai gynaika, allí ÿchmal�teusan kai ap	lthon eis t	n hodon aut�n.   

 nor woman, but they took them captive, and went forth in their way.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

  Y@A  DTEXY  DPDE  XIRD-L@  EIYP@E  CEC  @AIE 3 
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:EAYP  MDIZPAE  MDIPAE  MDIYPE 

�·‚́A †́–Eš¸ā †·M¹†̧‡ š‹¹”́†-�¶‚ ‡‹́�́’¼‚µ‡ …¹‡´… ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ „ 

:EA̧�¹’ �¶†‹·œ¾’̧ƒE �¶†‹·’̧ƒE �¶†‹·�̧’E 
3. wayabo’ Dawid wa’anashayu ‘el-ha`ir w’hinneh s’ruphah ba’esh  
un’sheyhem ub’neyhem ub’notheyhem nish’bu. 
 

1Sam30:3 When Dawid and his men came to the city, behold, it was burned with fire,  

and their wives and their sons and their daughters had been taken captive. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἦλθεν ∆αυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν πόλιν,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐµπεπύρισται ἐν πυρί, αἱ δὲ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν  
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῶν ᾐχµαλωτευµένοι.   
3 kai 	lthen Dauid kai hoi andres autou eis t	n polin, kai idou empepyristai en pyri,  

 And came David and his men unto the city, and, behold, it was burnt with fire;  

hai de gynaikes aut�n kai hoi huioi aut�n kai hai thygateres aut�n ÿchmal�teumenoi.   

 and their wives, and their sons, and their daughters, were taken captive.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MLEW-Z@  EZ@-XY@  MRDE  CEC  @YIE 4 

:ZEKAL  GK  MDA-OI@  XY@  CR  EKAIE 

�́�Ÿ™-œ¶‚ ŸU¹‚-š¶�¼‚ �́”´†̧‡ …¹‡´… ‚́W¹Iµ‡ … 

:œŸJ̧ƒ¹� µ‰¾J �¶†́A-‘‹·‚ š¶�¼‚ …µ” EJ̧ƒ¹Iµ‡ 
4. wayisa’ Dawid w’ha`am ‘asher-‘ito ‘eth-qolam  
wayib’ku `ad ‘asher ‘eyn-bahem koach lib’koth. 
 

1Sam30:4 Then Dawid and the people who were with him lifted their voices  

and wept until there was no strength in them to weep. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἦρεν ∆αυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔκλαυσαν,  
ἕως ὅτου οὐκ ἦν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἰσχὺς ἔτι κλαίειν. 
4 kai 	ren Dauid kai hoi andres autou t	n ph�n	n aut�n kai eklausan,  

 And lifted David and his men their voice, and they wept  

he�s hotou ouk 	n en autois ischys eti klaiein.  

 until whenever there was no strength in them to weep any longer.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZILRXFID  MRPIG@  EAYP  CEC-IYP  IZYE 5 

:ILNXKD  LAP  ZY@  LIBIA@E 

œ‹¹�·”¸ş̌ˆ¹Iµ† �µ”¾’‹¹‰¼‚ EA¸�¹’ …¹‡´…-‹·�̧’ ‹·U¸�E † 
:‹¹�̧÷¸šµJµ† �́ƒ́’ œ¶�·‚ �¹‹µ„‹¹ƒ¼‚µ‡ 

5. ush’tey n’shey-Dawid nish’bu ‘Achino`am haYiz’r’`elith  
wa’Abigayil ‘esheth Nabal haKar’m’li. 
 

1Sam30:5 Now Dawid’s two wives had been taken captive,  

Achinoam the Yizreelitess and Abigail the widow of Nabal the Karmelite. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἀµφότεραι αἱ γυναῖκες ∆αυιδ ᾐχµαλωτεύθησαν,  
Αχινοοµ ἡ Ιεζραηλῖτις καὶ Αβιγαια ἡ γυνὴ Ναβαλ τοῦ Καρµηλίου.   
5 kai amphoterai hai gynaikes Dauid ÿchmal�teuth	san,  
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 And both the wives of David were captured –  

Achinoom h	 Iezra	litis kai Abigaia h	 gyn	 Nabal tou Karm	liou.   

 Achinoom the Jezreelitess, and Abigaia the wife of Nabal the Carmelite. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ELWQL  MRD  EXN@-IK  C@N  CECL  XVZE 6 

  EPA-LR  YI@  MRD-LK  YTP  DXN-IK 
:EIDL@  DEDIA  CEC  WFGZIE  EIZPA-LRE 

Ÿ�̧™´“̧� �́”´† Eş̌÷´‚-‹¹J …¾‚̧÷ …¹‡´…̧� š¶ ·̃Uµ‡ ‡ 

Ÿ’̧A-�µ” �‹¹‚ �́”´†-�́J �¶–¶’ †́š´÷-‹¹J 
“ :‡‹́†¾�½‚ †́‡†‹µA …¹‡́C ™·Fµ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ ‡‹´œ¾’̧A-�µ”¸‡ 

6. watetser l’Dawid m’od ki-‘am’ru ha`am l’saq’lo ki-marah nephesh kal-ha`am ‘ish  
`al-b’no w’`al-b’nothayu wayith’chazeq Dawid baYahúwah ‘Elohayu. 
 

1Sam30:6 And Dawid was greatly distressed because the people spoke of stoning him,  

for the soul of all the people were embittered, every man for his sons and for his daughters.   

But Dawid strengthened himself in JWJY his El. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἐθλίβη ∆αυιδ σφόδρα, ὅτι εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς λιθοβολῆσαι αὐτόν, ὅτι κατώδυνος 
ψυχὴ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ, ἑκάστου ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτοῦ·   
καὶ ἐκραταιώθη ∆αυιδ ἐν κυρίῳ θεῷ αὐτοῦ.   
6 kai ethlib	 Dauid sphodra, hoti eipen ho laos lithobol	sai auton,  

And David was afflicted very much, for said the people to stone him, 

hoti kat�dynos psych	 pantos tou laou, hekastou epi tous huious autou 

 for were in severe pain of soul all the people, each over his sons, 

kai epi tas thygateras autou;  kai ekratai�th	 Dauid en kyriŸ theŸ autou.   

 and over his daughters.  And David was fortified by YHWH his El.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JLNIG@-OA  ODKD  XZIA@-L@  CEC  XN@IE 7 

:CEC-L@  CT@D-Z@  XZIA@  YBIE  CT@D  IL  @P-DYIBD 

¢¶�¶÷‹¹‰¼‚-‘¶A ‘·†¾Jµ† š´œ́‹¸ƒ¶‚-�¶‚ …¹‡´C š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ 

:…¹‡´C-�¶‚ …¾–·‚́†-œ¶‚ š´œ´‹¸ƒ¶‚ �·BµIµ‡ …¾–·‚́† ‹¹� ‚́M-†́�‹¹Bµ† 
7. wayo’mer Dawid ‘el-‘Eb’yathar hakohen ben-‘Achimelek hagishah-na’ li ha’ephod  
wayagesh ‘Eb’yathar ‘eth-ha’ephod ‘el-Dawid. 
 

1Sam30:7 Then Dawid said to Ebiathar the priest, the son of Achimelek,  

Please bring me the ephod. So Ebiathar brought the ephod to Dawid. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶπεν ∆αυιδ πρὸς Αβιαθαρ τὸν ἱερέα υἱὸν Αχιµελεχ Προσάγαγε τὸ εφουδ.   
7 kai eipen Dauid pros Abiathar ton hierea huion Achimelech Prosagage to ephoud.   

 And David said to Abiathar the priest, son of Achimelech, Lead forward the ephod.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

EPBY@D  DFD-CECBD  IXG@  SCX@  XN@L  DEDIA  CEC  L@YIE 8 

:LIVZ  LVDE  BIYZ  BYD-IK  SCX  EL  XN@IE   

EM¶„¹Wµ‚µ† †¶Fµ†-…E…̧Bµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ •¾Çš¶‚ š¾÷‚·� †́E†́‹µA …¹‡´C �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ‰ 

:�‹¹QµU �·Qµ†¸‡ „‹¹WµU „·Wµ†-‹¹J •¾…̧š Ÿ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡  
8. wayish’al Dawid baYahúwah le’mor ‘er’doph ‘acharey hag’dud-hazeh ha’asigenu  
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wayo’mer lo r’doph ki-haseg tasig w’hatsel tatsil. 
 

1Sam30:8 Dawid inquired of JWJY, saying, Shall I pursue after this band?   

Shall I overtake them? And He said to him, Pursue,  

for you shall surely overtake them, and you shall surely rescue all. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν ∆αυιδ διὰ τοῦ κυρίου λέγων  
Εἰ καταδιώξω ὀπίσω τοῦ γεδδουρ τούτου;  εἰ καταλήµψοµαι αὐτούς;   
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Καταδίωκε, ὅτι καταλαµβάνων καταλήµψῃ καὶ ἐξαιρούµενος ἐξελῇ.   
8 kai ep	r�t	sen Dauid dia tou kyriou leg�n  

And David asked through YHWH, saying, 

Ei katadi�x� opis� tou geddour toutou?  ei katal	mpsomai autous?   

 Shall I pursue after  this troop?  Shall I overtake them?   

kai eipen autŸ Katadi�ke, hoti katalamban�n katal	mpsÿ  

And said to him, Pursue! for in overtaking you shall overtake them, 

kai exairoumenos exelÿ.   

  and in rescuing you shall rescue.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EZ@  XY@  YI@  ZE@N-YYE  @ED  CEC  JLIE 9 

:ECNR  MIXZEPDE  XEYAD  LGP-CR  E@AIE 

ŸU¹‚ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚ œŸ‚·÷-�·�̧‡ ‚E† …¹‡´C ¢¶�·Iµ‡ Š 

:E…́÷́” �‹¹š´œŸMµ†¸‡ šŸā̧Aµ† �µ‰µ’-…µ” E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ 
9. wayelek Dawid hu’ w’shesh-me’oth ‘ish ‘asher ‘ito  
wayabo’u `ad-nachal haB’sor w’hanotharim `amadu. 
 

1Sam30:9 So Dawid went, he and the six hundred men who were with him,  

and came to the brook Besor, where those left behind remained. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἐπορεύθη ∆αυιδ, αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ ἑξακόσιοι ἄνδρες µετ’ αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἔρχονται ἕως τοῦ χειµάρρου Βοσορ, καὶ οἱ περισσοὶ ἔστησαν.   
9 kai eporeuth	 Dauid, autos kai hoi hexakosioi andres metí autou,  

 And David went, he and the six hundred men with him.  

kai erchontai he�s tou cheimarrou Bosor, kai hoi perissoi est	san.   

 And they come unto the rushing stream of Bosor, and the extra ones stopped.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@  ZE@N-RAX@E  @ED  CEC  SCXIE 10 

:XEYAD  LGP-Z@  XARN  EXBT  XY@  YI@  MIZ@N  ECNRIE 

�‹¹‚ œŸ‚·÷-”µA¸šµ‚̧‡ ‚E† …¹‡´C •¾Çš¹Iµ‡ ‹ 

:šŸā̧Aµ† �µ‰µ’-œ¶‚ š¾ƒ¼”·÷ Eš¸B¹P š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚ �¹‹µœ‚́÷ E…̧÷µ”µIµ‡ 
10. wayir’doph Dawid hu’ w’ar’ba`-me’oth ‘ish  
waya`am’du ma’thayim ‘ish ‘asher pig’ru me`abor ‘eth-nachal haB’sor. 
 

1Sam30:10 But Dawid pursued, he and four hundred men,  

for two hundred men stayed behind, who were too exhausted to go over the brook Besor. 
 

‹10› καὶ κατεδίωξεν ἐν τετρακοσίοις ἀνδράσιν, ὑπέστησαν δὲ διακόσιοι ἄνδρες,  
οἵτινες ἐκάθισαν πέραν τοῦ χειµάρρου τοῦ Βοσορ.   
10 kai katedi�xen en tetrakosiois andrasin, hypest	san de diakosioi andres,  

 And pursued about four hundred men, stood and two hundred men,  
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hoitines ekathisan peran tou cheimarrou tou Bosor.   

 who stayed on the other side of the rushing stream Besor. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CEC-L@  EZ@  EGWIE  DCYA  IXVN-YI@  E@VNIE 11 

:MIN  EDWYIE  LK@IE  MGL  EL-EPZIE 

 …¹‡´C-�¶‚ Ÿœ¾‚ E‰̧™¹Iµ‡ †¶…́WµA ‹¹ş̌ ¹̃÷-�‹¹‚ E‚̧˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:�¹‹´÷ E†º™̧�µIµ‡ �µ�‚¾Iµ‡ �¶‰¶� Ÿ�-E’̧U¹Iµ‡ 
11. wayim’ts’u ‘ish-Mits’ri basadeh wayiq’chu ‘otho ‘el-Dawid  
wayit’nu-lo lechem wayo’kal wayash’quhu mayim. 
 

1Sam30:11 Now they found a man, a Mitsrite in the field and brought him to Dawid,  

and gave him bread and he ate, and they made drink him water. 
 

‹11› καὶ εὑρίσκουσιν ἄνδρα Αἰγύπτιον ἐν ἀγρῷ καὶ λαµβάνουσιν αὐτὸν  
καὶ ἄγουσιν αὐτὸν πρὸς ∆αυιδ ἐν ἀγρῷ·  καὶ διδόασιν αὐτῷ ἄρτον,  
καὶ ἔφαγεν, καὶ ἐπότισαν αὐτὸν ὕδωρ·   
11 kai heuriskousin andra Aigyption en agrŸ kai lambanousin auton  

 And they find an Egyptian man in the field, and they take him,  

kai agousin auton pros Dauid en agrŸ;  kai didoasin autŸ arton,  

and bring him to David, and give to him bread 

kai ephagen, kai epotisan auton hyd�r;    

and he ate, and they gave to drink him water.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

  MIWNV  IPYE  DLAC  GLT  EL-EPZIE 12 

  MGL  LK@-@L  IK  EIL@  EGEX  AYZE  LK@IE 
:ZELIL  DYLYE  MINI  DYLY  MIN  DZY-@LE  

�‹¹™ºL¹˜ ‹·’̧�E †́�·ƒ¸C ‰µ�¶– Ÿ�-E’̧U¹Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

�¶‰¶� �µ�´‚-‚¾� ‹¹J ‡‹́�·‚ Ÿ‰Eš ƒ́�́Uµ‡ �µ�‚¾Iµ‡ 
“ :œŸ�‹·� †́�¾�̧�E �‹¹÷́‹ †́�¾�¸� �¹‹µ÷ †́œ´�-‚¾�̧‡ 

12. wayit’nu-lo phelach d’belah ush’ney tsimuqim wayo’kal watashab rucho ‘elayu  
ki lo’-‘akal lechem w’lo’-shathah mayim sh’loshah yamim ush’loshah leyloth. 
 

1Sam30:12 They gave him a piece of fig cake and two clusters of raisins,  

and he ate; then his spirit returned to him.   

For he had not eaten bread nor drunk water for three days and three nights. 
 

‹12› καὶ διδόασιν αὐτῷ κλάσµα παλάθης, καὶ ἔφαγεν,  
καὶ κατέστη τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ, ὅτι οὐ βεβρώκει ἄρτον  
καὶ οὐ πεπώκει ὕδωρ τρεῖς ἡµέρας καὶ τρεῖς νύκτας.   
12 kai didoasin autŸ klasma palath	s, kai ephagen,  

And they give to him a piece of dried cluster of figs, and he ate, 

kai katest	 to pneuma autou en autŸ, hoti ou bebr�kei arton 

 and stood up his spirit in him.  For he had not eaten bread, 

kai ou pep�kei hyd�r treis h	meras kai treis nyktas.   

 and had not drank water, three days and three nights.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DZ@  DFN  I@E  DZ@-INL  CEC  EL  XN@IE 13 
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  IWLNR  YI@L  CAR  IKP@  IXVN  XRP  XN@IE 
:DYLY  MEID  IZILG  IK  IPC@  IPAFRIE 

†́U´‚ †¶F¹÷ ‹·‚̧‡ †´Uµ‚-‹¹÷¸� …¹‡´… Ÿ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „‹ 

‹¹™·�´÷¼” �‹¹‚̧� …¶ƒ¶” ‹¹�¾’́‚ ‹¹š¸ ¹̃÷ šµ”µ’ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:†́�¾�¸� �ŸIµ† ‹¹œ‹¹�́‰ ‹¹J ‹¹’¾…¼‚ ‹¹’·ƒ¸ µ̂”µIµ‡ 

13. wayo’mer lo Dawid l’mi-‘atah w’ey mizeh ‘atah wayo’mer na`ar Mits’ri ‘anoki  
`ebed l’ish `Amaleqi waya`az’beni ‘adoni ki chalithi hayom sh’loshah. 
 

1Sam30:13 Dawid said to him, To whom do you belong?  And where are you from?   

And he said, I am a young man of Mitsrayim, a servant of a man, an Amaleqite;  

and my master abandoned me when I had been sick three days ago. 
 

‹13› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ∆αυιδ Τίνος σὺ εἶ καὶ πόθεν εἶ;   
καὶ εἶπεν τὸ παιδάριον τὸ Αἰγύπτιον Ἐγώ εἰµι δοῦλος ἀνδρὸς Αµαληκίτου,  
καὶ κατέλιπέν µε ὁ κύριός µου, ὅτι ἠνωχλήθην ἐγὼ σήµερον τριταῖος.   
13 kai eipen autŸ Dauid Tinos sy ei kai pothen ei?   

 And said to him David, Who are you, and from what place are you?   

kai eipen to paidarion to Aigyption Eg� eimi doulos  

And said servant-lad the Egyptian, I am a servant  

andros Amal	kitou, kai katelipen me ho kyrios mou,  

of a man, an Amalekite; and left me my master 

hoti 	n�chl	th	n eg� s	meron tritaios.   

 for I was unwell, today being three days.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DCEDIL  XY@-LRE  IZXKD  ABP  EPHYT  EPGP@ 14 

:Y@A  EPTXY  BLWV-Z@E  ALK  ABP-LRE 

†́…E†́‹¹� š¶�¼‚-�µ”¸‡ ‹¹œ·š¸Jµ† ƒ¶„¶’ E’̧Šµ�́P E’̧‰µ’¼‚ …‹ 

:�·‚́ƒ E’̧–µš´ā „µ�¸™¹˜-œ¶‚̧‡ ƒ·�́J ƒ¶„¶’-�µ”̧‡ 
14. ‘anach’nu pashat’nu Negeb haK’rethi w’`al-‘asher liYahudah  
w’`al-Negeb Kaleb w’eth-Tsiq’lag saraph’nu ba’esh. 
 

1Sam30:14 We attacked on the south of the Kerethites, and on that  

which belongs to Yahudah, and on the south of Kaleb, and we burned Tsiqlag with fire. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἡµεῖς ἐπεθέµεθα ἐπὶ νότον τοῦ Χολθι καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ τῆς Ιουδαίας µέρη  
καὶ ἐπὶ νότον Χελουβ καὶ τὴν Σεκελακ ἐνεπυρίσαµεν ἐν πυρί.   
14 kai h	meis epethemetha epi noton tou Cholthi  

 And we made an attack upon the south of the Cherethites,  

kai epi ta t	s Ioudaias mer	  

and upon the ones of the part of Judea,  

kai epi noton Cheloub kai t	n Sekelak enepyrisamen en pyri.   

 and to the south of Caleb; and Sekelak we burnt in fire.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DFD  CECBD-L@  IPCXEZD  CEC  EIL@  XN@IE 15 

  IPZINZ-M@  MIDL@A  IL  DRAYD  XN@IE 
:DFD  CECBD-L@  JCXE@E  IPC@-CIA  IPXBQZ-M@E 
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†¶Fµ† …E…̧Bµ†-�¶‚ ‹¹’·…¹šŸœ¼† …¹‡́C ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡Š 

‹¹’·œ‹¹÷¸U-�¹‚ �‹¹†¾�‚·ƒ ‹¹K †́”¸ƒ´V¹† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:†¶Fµ† …E…̧Bµ†-�¶‚ ¡¸…¹šŸ‚̧‡ ‹¹’¾…¼‚-…µ‹¸A ‹¹’·š¹B¸“µU-�¹‚̧‡ 

15. wayo’mer ‘elayu Dawid hathorideni ‘el-hag’dud hazeh wayo’mer hishab’`ah li  
b’Elohim ‘im-t’mitheni w’im-tas’gireni b’yad-‘adonai w’orid’k ‘el-hag’dud hazeh. 
 

1Sam30:15 Then Dawid said to him, Shall you bring me down to this band?   

And he said, Swear to me by Elohim that you shall not kill me nor deliver me  

into the hands of my master, and I shall bring you down to this band. 
 

‹15› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ∆αυιδ Εἰ κατάξεις µε ἐπὶ τὸ γεδδουρ τοῦτο;   
καὶ εἶπεν Ὄµοσον δή µοι κατὰ τοῦ θεοῦ µὴ θανατώσειν µε καὶ µὴ παραδοῦναί µε  
εἰς χεῖρας τοῦ κυρίου µου, καὶ κατάξω σε ἐπὶ τὸ γεδδουρ τουτο.' 
15 kai eipen pros auton Dauid Ei kataxeis me epi to geddour touto?   

 And said to him David, Shall you lead me to  this troop?  

kai eipen Omoson d	 moi kata tou theou  

And he said, If you swear by an oath indeed to me according to Elohim 

m	 thanat�sein me kai m	 paradounai me 

 to not put me to death, and not to deliver me 

eis cheiras tou kyriou mou, kai katax� se epi to geddour touto.  

 into the hands of my master, then I shall lead you to  this troop. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MILK@  UX@D-LK  IPT-LR  MIYHP  DPDE  EDCXIE 16 

  LECBD  LLYD  LKA  MIBBGE  MIZYE 
:DCEDI  UX@NE  MIZYLT  UX@N  EGWL  XY@ 

�‹¹�̧�¾‚ —¶š´‚́†-�́� ‹·’̧P-�µ” �‹¹�ºŞ̌’ †·M¹†̧‡ E†·…¹š¾Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

�Ÿ…́Bµ† �́�́Vµ† �¾�̧A �‹¹„¸„¾‰̧‡ �‹¹œ¾�̧‡ 
:†́…E†̧́‹ —¶š¶‚·÷E �‹¹U¸�¹�̧P —¶š¶‚·÷ E‰̧™´� š¶�¼‚ 

16. wayoridehu w’hinneh n’tushim `al-p’ney kal-ha’arets ‘ok’lim  
w’shothim w’chog’gim b’kol hashalal hagadol  
‘asher laq’chu me’erets P’lish’tim ume’erets Yahudah. 
 

1Sam30:16 When he had brought him down, behold, they were spread abroad  

upon the surface of all the land, eating and drinking and dancing  

because of all the great spoil that they had taken from the land of the Philistines  

and from the land of Yahudah. 
 

‹16› καὶ κατήγαγεν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ, καὶ ἰδοὺ οὗτοι διακεχυµένοι  
ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πάσης τῆς γῆς ἐσθίοντες καὶ πίνοντες καὶ ἑορτάζοντες  
ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς σκύλοις τοῖς µεγάλοις, οἷς ἔλαβον ἐκ γῆς ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐκ γῆς Ιουδα.   
16 kai kat	gagen auton ekei, kai idou houtoi diakechymenoi  

And he led him.  And behold, these were dispersed 

epi pros�pon pas	s t	s g	s esthiontes kai pinontes 

 upon the face of all the land, eating and drinking, 

kai heortazontes en pasi tois skylois tois megalois, hois elabon 

 and celebrating over all the spoils great which they took 
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ek g	s allophyl�n kai ek g	s Iouda.   

 from out of the land of the Philistines, and from out of the land of Judah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

YI@  MDN  HLNP-@LE  MZXGNL  AXRD-CRE  SYPDN  CEC  MKIE 17 

:EQPIE  MILNBD-LR  EAKX-XY@  XRP-YI@  ZE@N  RAX@-M@  IK   

�‹¹‚ �¶†·÷ Šµ�̧÷¹’-‚¾�̧‡ �́œ´š»‰´÷̧� ƒ¶š¶”´†-…µ”¸‡ •¶�¶Mµ†·÷ …¹‡´C �·JµIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:E“º’́Iµ‡ �‹¹Kµ÷̧Bµ†-�µ” Eƒ¸�́š-š¶�¼‚ šµ”µ’-�‹¹‚ œŸ‚·÷ ”µA̧šµ‚-�¹‚ ‹¹J  
17. wayakem Dawid mehanesheph w’`ad-ha`ereb l’macharatham  
w’lo’-nim’lat mehem ‘ish ki ‘im-‘ar’ba` me’oth ‘ish-na`ar ‘asher-rak’bu `al-hag’malim  
wayanusu. 
 

1Sam30:17 Dawid slaughtered them from the twilight until the evening of the morrow;  

and not a man of them escaped, except four hundred young men who rode on camels  

and fled. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπ’ αὐτοὺς ∆αυιδ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ ἑωσφόρου ἕως δείλης  
καὶ τῇ ἐπαύριον, καὶ οὐκ ἐσώθη ἐξ αὐτῶν ἀνὴρ ὅτι ἀλλ’ ἢ τετρακόσια παιδάρια,  
ἃ ἦν ἐπιβεβηκότα ἐπὶ τὰς καµήλους καὶ ἔφυγον.   
17 kai 	lthen epí autous Dauid kai epataxen autous apo he�sphorou  

And came upon them David, and he struck them from the morning star 

he�s deil	s kai tÿ epaurion, 

 and until  evening even of the next day.   

kai ouk es�th	 ex aut�n an	r hoti allí 	 tetrakosia paidaria,  

 And was not preserved of them a man, but only four hundred boys  

ha 	n epibeb	kota epi tas kam	lous kai ephygon.   

 who were mounted upon camels and fled.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  WLNR  EGWL  XY@-LK  Z@  CEC  LVIE 18 

:CEC  LIVD  EIYP  IZY-Z@E 

™·�́÷¼” E‰̧™́� š¶�¼‚-�́J œ·‚ …¹‡´C �·QµIµ‡ ‰‹ 
:…¹‡´C �‹¹Q¹† ‡‹́�́’ ‹·U¸�-œ¶‚̧‡ 

18. wayatsel Dawid ‘eth kal-‘asher laq’chu `Amaleq w’eth-sh’tey nashayu hitsil Dawid. 
 

1Sam30:18 So Dawid recovered all that the Amaleqites had taken,  

and Dawid rescued his two wives. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἀφείλατο ∆αυιδ πάντα, ἃ ἔλαβον οἱ Αµαληκῖται,  
καὶ ἀµφοτέρας τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτοῦ ἐξείλατο.   
18 kai apheilato Dauid panta, ha elabon hoi Amal	kitai,  

And David removed all which took the Amalekites; 

kai amphoteras tas gynaikas autou exeilato.   

 and both his wives he rescued.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIPA-CRE  LECBD-CRE  OHWD-ON  MDL-XCRP  @LE 19 

:CEC  AIYD  LKD  MDL  EGWL  XY@-LK  CRE  LLYNE  ZEPAE 

�‹¹’́A-…µ”¸‡ �Ÿ…́Bµ†-…µ”¸‡ ‘¾Š́Rµ†-‘¹÷ �¶†́�-šµÇ”¶’ ‚¾�̧‡ Š‹ 
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:…¹‡´C ƒ‹¹�·† �¾Jµ† �¶†´� E‰̧™´� š¶�¼‚-�́J …µ”¸‡ �́�´V¹÷E œŸ’́ƒE 
19. w’lo’ ne`’dar-lahem min-haqaton w’`ad-hagadol w’`ad-banim  
ubanoth umishalal w’`ad kal-‘asher laq’chu lahem hakol heshib Dawid. 
 

1Sam30:19 But nothing was missing to them, from the small to the great,  

to sons or daughters, and from the spoil, even to all that they had taken for themselves;  

Dawid brought it all back. 
 

‹19› καὶ οὐ διεφώνησεν αὐτοῖς ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου  
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν σκύλων καὶ ἕως υἱῶν καὶ θυγατέρων καὶ ἕως πάντων,  
ὧν ἔλαβον αὐτῶν·  τὰ πάντα ἐπέστρεψεν ∆αυιδ.   
19 kai ou dieph�n	sen autois apo mikrou he�s megalou kai apo t�n skyl�n  

And nothing was perished to them from small and unto great, from the spoils, 

kai he�s hui�n kai thygater�n kai he�s pant�n, 

 and unto sons and daughters, and unto all 

h�n elabon aut�n;  ta panta epestrepsen Dauid.   

 what they took of theirs – all the things David returned.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

@EDD  DPWND  IPTL  EBDP  XWADE  O@VD-LK-Z@  CEC  GWIE 20 

:CEC  LLY  DF  EXN@IE   

‚E†µ† †¶’̧™¹Lµ† ‹·’̧–¹� E„¼†́’ š´™´Aµ†̧‡ ‘‚¾Qµ†-�́J-œ¶‚ …¹‡´C ‰µR¹Iµ‡ � 

:…¹‡´C �µ�¸� †¶ˆ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡  
20. wayiqach Dawid ‘eth-kal-hatso’n w’habaqar nahagu liph’ney hamiq’neh hahu’  
wayo’m’ru zeh sh’lal Dawid. 
 

1Sam30:20 So Dawid had captured all the sheep and the cattle  

which the people drove ahead of the other livestock, and they said, This is Dawid’s spoil. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἔλαβεν ∆αυιδ πάντα τὰ ποίµνια καὶ τὰ βουκόλια καὶ ἀπήγαγεν ἔµπροσθεν 
τῶν σκύλων, καὶ τοῖς σκύλοις ἐκείνοις ἐλέγετο Ταῦτα τὰ σκῦλα ∆αυιδ.  -- 

20 kai elaben Dauid panta ta poimnia kai ta boukolia kai ap	gagen emprosthen t�n skyl�n,  

 And David took all the flocks and the herds, and led them away before the spoils.  

kai tois skylois ekeinois elegeto Tauta ta skyla Dauid.  --  

 And concerning those spoils it was said, These are the spoils of David. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CEC  IXG@  ZKLN  EXBT-XY@  MIYP@D  MIZ@N-L@  CEC  @AIE 21 

MRD  Z@XWLE  CEC  Z@XWL  E@VIE  XEYAD  LGPA  MAIYIE   
:MELYL  MDL  L@YIE  MRD-Z@  CEC  YBIE  EZ@-XY@   

…¹‡´… ‹·š¼‰µ‚ œ¶�¶K¹÷ Eş̌B¹P-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́† �¹‹µœ‚́÷-�¶‚ …¹‡´… ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‚� 

�́”´† œ‚µš¸™¹�̧‡ …¹‡´C œ‚µš¸™¹� E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ šŸā̧Aµ† �µ‰µ’̧A �ºƒ‹¹�¾Iµ‡  
“ :�Ÿ�́�̧� �¶†´� �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ �́”´†-œ¶‚ …¹‡´C �µB¹Iµ‡ ŸU¹‚-š¶�¼‚  

21. wayabo’ Dawid ‘el-ma’thayim ha’anashim ‘asher-pig’ru mileketh ‘acharey Dawid  
wayoshibum b’nachal haB’sor wayets’u liq’ra’th Dawid w’liq’ra’th ha`am ‘asher-‘ito  
wayigash Dawid ‘eth-ha`am wayish’al lahem l’shalom. 
 

1Sam30:21 When Dawid came to the two hundred men who were too exhausted  

to follow after Dawid, and whom they caused to remain at the brook Besor,  
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and they went out to meet Dawid and to meet the people who were with him,  

then Dawid came near to the people and asked them of their welfare. 
 

‹21› καὶ παραγίνεται ∆αυιδ πρὸς τοὺς διακοσίους ἄνδρας τοὺς ἐκλυθέντας  
τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ὀπίσω ∆αυιδ καὶ ἐκάθισεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ χειµάρρῳ τῷ Βοσορ,  
καὶ ἐξῆλθον εἰς ἀπάντησιν ∆αυιδ καὶ εἰς ἀπάντησιν τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ µετ’ αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ προσήγαγεν ∆αυιδ ἕως τοῦ λαοῦ, καὶ ἠρώτησαν αὐτὸν τὰ εἰς εἰρήνην.   
21 kai paraginetai Dauid pros tous diakosious andras tous eklythentas  

And David came to the two hundred men who were left behind 

tou poreuesthai opis� Dauid  

 that they should not follow after David  

kai ekathisen autous en tŸ cheimarrŸ tŸ Bosor,  

 that he had caused them to remain by the rushing stream of Besor.   

kai ex	lthon eis apant	sin Dauid kai eis apant	sin tou laou tou metí autou, 

And they came forth to meet David, and to meet the people of the one with him.   

kai pros	gagen Dauid he�s tou laou,  

And David came forward unto the people, 

kai 	r�t	san auton ta eis eir	n	n.   

 and he asked them the greetings for peace.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CEC-MR  EKLD  XY@  MIYP@DN  LRILAE  RX-YI@-LK  ORIE 22 

LLYDN  MDL  OZP-@L  INR  EKLD-@L  XY@  ORI  EXN@IE   
:EKLIE  EBDPIE  EIPA-Z@E  EZY@-Z@  YI@-M@-IK  EPLVD  XY@   

…¹‡´C-�¹” E�̧�́† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́†·÷ �µ”µI¹�̧ƒE ”́š-�‹¹‚-�́J ‘µ”µIµ‡ ƒ� 

�́�´Vµ†·÷ �¶†́� ‘·U¹’-‚¾� ‹¹L¹” E�̧�´†-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ ‘µ”µ‹ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡  
“ :E�·�·‹¸‡ E„¼†̧’¹‹¸‡ ‡‹́’́A-œ¶‚̧‡ ŸU̧�¹‚-œ¶‚ �‹¹‚-�¹‚-‹¹J E’̧�µQ¹† š¶�¼‚  

22. waya`an kal-‘ish-ra` ub’lia`al meha’anashim ‘asher hal’ku `im-Dawid  
wayo’m’ru ya`an ‘asher lo’-hal’ku `imi lo’-niten lahem mehashalal  
‘asher hitsal’nu ki-‘im-‘ish ‘eth-‘ish’to w’eth-banayu w’yin’hagu w’yeleku. 
 

1Sam30:22 Then all the wicked and worthless men among those  

who went with Dawid answered; and said, Because they did not go with us,  

we shall not give them any of the spoil that we have recovered,  

except to every man his wife and his children, that they may lead them away and depart. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἀπεκρίθη πᾶς ἀνὴρ λοιµὸς καὶ πονηρὸς τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν πολεµιστῶν  
τῶν πορευθέντων µετὰ ∆αυιδ καὶ εἶπαν Ὅτι οὐ κατεδίωξαν µεθ’ ἡµῶν,  
οὐ δώσοµεν αὐτοῖς ἐκ τῶν σκύλων, ὧν ἐξειλάµεθα, ὅτι ἀλλ’ ἢ ἕκαστος  
τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτοῦ ἀπαγέσθωσαν καὶ ἀποστρεφέτωσαν.   
22 kai apekrith	 pas an	r loimos kai pon	ros t�n andr�n t�n polemist�n  

And responded every man pestilent and wicked of the men warriors 

t�n poreuthent�n meta Dauid kai eipan Hoti ou katedi�xan methí h	m�n, 

 going with David.  And they said that, They did not pursue with us, 

ou d�somen autois ek t�n skyl�n, h�n exeilametha,  

 we shall not give to them from out of the spoils which we rescued,  

hoti allí 	 hekastos t	n gynaika autou kai ta tekna autou apagesth�san  

but only each his wife and his children let take away, 
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kai apostrephet�san.   

 and let them return!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EPL  DEDI  OZP-XY@  Z@  IG@  OK  EYRZ-@L  CEC  XN@IE 23 

:EPCIA  EPILR  @AD  CECBD-Z@  OZIE  EPZ@  XNYIE 

E’́� †́E†́‹ ‘µœ́’-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ ‹´‰¶‚ ‘·� Eā¼”µœ-‚¾� …¹‡´C š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „� 

:E’·…́‹¸A E’‹·�́” ‚́Aµ† …E…̧Bµ†-œ¶‚ ‘·U¹Iµ‡ E’́œ¾‚ š¾÷¸�¹Iµ‡ 
23. wayo’mer Dawid lo’-tha`asu ken ‘echay ‘eth ‘asher-nathan Yahúwah lanu  
wayish’mor ‘othanu wayiten ‘eth-hag’dud haba’ `aleynu b’yadenu. 
 

1Sam30:23 Then Dawid said, You shall not do so, my brothers,  

with what JWJY has given us, who has kept us and delivered  

into our hand the band that came against us. 
 

‹23› καὶ εἶπεν ∆αυιδ Οὐ ποιήσετε οὕτως µετὰ τὸ παραδοῦναι τὸν κύριον ἡµῖν  
καὶ φυλάξαι ἡµᾶς καὶ παρέδωκεν κύριος τὸν γεδδουρ τὸν ἐπερχόµενον  
ἐφ’ ἡµᾶς εἰς χεῖρας ἡµῶν.   
23 kai eipen Dauid Ou poi	sete hout�s  

And David said, You shall not do so, 

meta to paradounai ton kyrion h	min  

 after the delivering up of the enemy by YHWH to us,  

kai phylaxai h	mas kai pared�ken kyrios ton geddour ton eperchomenon  

and guarded us, and YHWH delivered up the troop, the one coming 

ephí h	mas eis cheiras h	m�n.   

 upon us, into our hands.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNGLNA  CXID  WLGK  IK  DFD  XACL  MKL  RNYI  INE 24 

:EWLGI  ECGI  MILKD-LR  AYID  WLGKE 

 †́÷´‰̧�¹LµA …·š¾Iµ† ™¶�·‰¸J ‹¹J †¶Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ� �¶�́� ”µ÷̧�¹‹ ‹¹÷E …� 

“ :E™¾�¼‰µ‹ ‡́Ç‰µ‹ �‹¹�·Jµ†-�µ” ƒ·�¾Iµ† ™¶�·‰̧�E 
24. umi yish’ma` lakem ladabar hazeh ki k’cheleq hayored bamil’chamah  
uk’cheleq hayosheb `al-hakelim yach’daw yachaloqu. 
 

1Sam30:24 And who shall listen to you in this matter?   

For as the portion of him who goes down to the battle,  

so shall the portion be that stays by the baggage; they shall share alike. 
 

‹24› καὶ τίς ὑπακούσεται ὑµῶν τῶν λόγων τούτων;  ὅτι οὐχ ἧττον ὑµῶν εἰσιν·   
διότι κατὰ τὴν µερίδα τοῦ καταβαίνοντος εἰς πόλεµον οὕτως ἔσται ἡ µερὶς τοῦ 
καθηµένου ἐπὶ τὰ σκεύη·  κατὰ τὸ αὐτὸ µεριοῦνται.   
24 kai tis hypakousetai hym�n t�n log�n tout�n?  hoti ouch h	tton hym�n eisin;  

 And who shall heed your words these, for not inferior to us they are;  

dioti kata t	n merida tou katabainontos eis polemon  

 for according to the portion of the one going down to war,  

hout�s estai h	 meris tou kath	menou epi ta skeu	;  

so shall be the portion of the one staying by the equipment;  

 kata to auto meriountai.   
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 according to the same they shall be portioned.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  WGL  DNYIE  DLRNE  @EDD  MEIDN  IDIE 25 

:DFD  MEID  CR  L@XYIL  HTYNLE 

™¾‰̧� ́†¶÷¹ā̧‹µ‡ †´�̧”´÷́‡ ‚E†µ† �ŸIµ†·÷ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ †� 

– :†¶Fµ† �ŸIµ† …µ” �·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸� Š́P¸�¹÷¸�E 
25. way’hi mehayom hahu’ wama`’lah way’simeah l’choq  
ul’mish’pat l’Yis’ra’El `ad hayom hazeh. 
 

1Sam30:25 So it has been from that day forward,  

that he commanded it for a statute and for an ordinance for Yisra’El to this day. 
 

‹25› καὶ ἐγενήθη ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἐκείνης καὶ ἐπάνω  
καὶ ἐγένετο εἰς πρόσταγµα καὶ εἰς δικαίωµα τῷ Ισραηλ ἕως τῆς σήµερον.   
25 kai egen	th	 apo t	s h	meras ekein	s kai epan� 

 And it came to pass from that day and  forward, 

kai egeneto eis prostagma kai eis dikai�ma tŸ Isra	l he�s t	s s	meron.   

 that it became for an order and for an ordinance in Israel until this day. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DCEDI  IPWFL  LLYDN  GLYIE  BLWV-L@  CEC  @AIE 26 

:DEDI  IAI@  LLYN  DKXA  MKL  DPD  XN@L  EDRXL 

†́…E†́‹ ‹·’̧™¹ˆ̧� �́�´Vµ†·÷ ‰µKµ�̧‹µ‡ „µ�̧™¹˜-�¶‚ …¹‡´… ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‡� 

:†́E†́‹ ‹·ƒ¸‹¾‚ �µ�̧V¹÷ †́�́š¸A �¶�́� †·M¹† š¾÷‚·� E†·”·š¸� 
26. wayabo’ Dawid ‘el-Tsiq’lag way’shalach mehashalal l’ziq’ney Yahudah  
l’re`ehu le’mor hinneh lakem b’rakah mish’lal ‘oy’bey Yahúwah. 
 

1Sam30:26 Now when Dawid came to Tsiqlag, he sent some of the spoil  

to the elders of Yahudah, to his friends, saying,  

Behold, a gift for you from the spoil of the enemies of JWJY: 
 

‹26› Καὶ ἦλθεν ∆αυιδ εἰς Σεκελακ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις Ιουδα  
τῶν σκύλων καὶ τοῖς πλησίον αὐτοῦ λέγων Ἰδοὺ ἀπὸ τῶν σκύλων τῶν ἐχθρῶν κυρίου·   
26 Kai 	lthen Dauid eis Sekelak kai apesteilen tois presbyterois Iouda t�n skyl�n  

 And David came to Sekelak, and he sent to the elders of Judah, of the spoils,  

kai tois pl	sion autou leg�n Idou apo t�n skyl�n t�n echthr�n kyriou;   

 and to his friends, saying, Behold, some of the spoils of the enemies of YHWH;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

:XZIA  XY@LE  ABP-ZENXA  XY@LE  L@-ZIAA  XY@L 27 

:š¹Uµ‹̧A š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ ƒ¶„¶’-œŸ÷́š¸A š¶�¼‚µ�̧‡ �·‚-œ‹·ƒ̧A š¶�¼‚µ� ˆ� 

27. la’asher b’Beyth-‘El w’la’asher b’Ramoth-Negeb w’la’asher b’Yattir. 
 

1Sam30:27 to those who were in Beyth-El, and to those who were in south Ramoth,  

and to those who were in Yattir, 
 

‹27› τοῖς ἐν Βαιθσουρ καὶ τοῖς ἐν Ραµα νότου καὶ τοῖς ἐν Ιεθθορ 

27 tois en Baithsour kai tois en Rama notou  

to the ones in Beth-el, and to the ones in Ramoth of the south, 

kai tois en Ieththor  

 and to the ones in Gethor,  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:RNZY@A  XY@LE  ZENTYA  XY@LE  XRXRA  XY@LE 28 

“ :µ”¾÷̧U¸�¶‚̧A š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ œŸ÷̧–¹ā̧A š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ š·”¾š¼”µA š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ ‰� 

28. w’la’asher ba`Aro`er w’la’asher b’Siph’moth w’la’asher b’Esh’t’mo`a. 
 

1Sam30:28 and to those who were in Aroer, and to those who were in Siphmoth,  

and to those who were in Eshtemoa, 
 

‹28› καὶ τοῖς ἐν Αροηρ καὶ τοῖς Αµµαδι καὶ τοῖς ἐν Σαφι καὶ τοῖς ἐν Εσθιε  
28 kai tois en Aro	r kai tois Ammadi  

and to the ones in Aroer, and to the ones in Ammadi, 

kai tois en Saphi kai tois en Esthie  

 and to the ones in Saphi, and to the ones in Esthie and  

‹28›a καὶ τοῖς ἐν Γεθ καὶ τοῖς ἐν Κιναν καὶ τοῖς ἐν Σαφεκ καὶ τοῖς ἐν Θιµαθ 

28: kai tois en Geth kai tois en Kinan  

and to the ones in Geth, and to the ones in Cimath, 

kai tois en Saphek kai tois en Thimath 

 and to the ones in Saphee, and to the ones in Themath 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IL@NGXID  IXRA  XY@LE  LKXA  XY@LE 29 

:IPIWD  IXRA  XY@LE 

‹¹�·‚̧÷¸‰µš¸Iµ† ‹·š´”̧A š¶�¼‚µ�̧‡ �́�´ş̌A š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ Š� 
:‹¹’‹·Rµ† ‹·š́”¸A š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ 

29. w’la’asher b’Rakal w’la’asher b’`arey haY’rach’m’eli w’la’asher b’`arey haQeyni. 
 

1Sam30:29 and to those who were in Rakal, and to those who were  

in the cities of the Yerachmeelites, and to those who were in the cities of the Qenites, 
 

‹29› καὶ τοῖς ἐν Καρµήλῳ καὶ τοῖς ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν τοῦ Ιεραµηλι  
καὶ τοῖς ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν τοῦ Κενεζι 
29 kai tois en Karm	lŸ kai tois en tais polesin tou Ieram	li  

 and to the ones in Carmel, and to the ones in the cities of the Jerahmeelite,  

kai tois en tais polesin tou Kenezi  

and to the ones in the cities of the Kenite;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:JZRA  XY@LE  OYR-XEAA  XY@LE  DNXGA  XY@LE 30 

:¢´œ¼”µƒ š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ ‘́�́”-šŸƒ̧A š¶�¼‚µ�̧‡ †´÷̧š´‰̧A š¶�¼‚µ�̧‡ � 

30. w’la’asher b’Char’mah w’la’asher b’Bor-`ashan w’la’asher ba`Athak. 
 

1Sam30:30 and to those who were in Charmah, and to those who were in Bor-ashan,  

and to those who were in Athak, 
 

‹30› καὶ τοῖς ἐν Ιεριµουθ καὶ τοῖς ἐν Βηρσαβεε καὶ τοῖς ἐν Νοο 

30 kai tois en Ierimouth  

and to the ones in Jerimuth, 

kai tois en B	rsabee kai tois en Noo  

 and to the ones in Bersabee, and to the ones in Nombe; 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZENWND-LKLE  OEXAGA  XY@LE 31 
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:EIYP@E  @ED  CEC  MY-JLDZD-XY@ 

œŸ÷¾™̧Lµ†-�́�¸�E ‘Ÿş̌ƒ¶‰̧A š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ ‚� 
– :‡‹́�́’¼‚µ‡ ‚E† …¹‡´C �́�-¢¶Kµ†̧œ¹†-š¶�¼‚ 

31. w’la’asher b’Cheb’ron ul’kal-ham’qomoth  
‘asher-hith’halek-sham Dawid hu’ wa’anashayu. 
 

1Sam30:31 and to those who were in Chebron,  

and to all the places where Dawid had gone up and down there, he and his men. 
 

‹31› καὶ τοῖς ἐν Χεβρων καὶ εἰς πάντας τοὺς τόπους,  
οὓς διῆλθεν ∆αυιδ ἐκεῖ, αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ.   
31 kai tois en Chebr�n kai eis pantas tous topous,  

and to the ones in Hebron, and into all the places 

hous di	lthen Dauid ekei, autos kai hoi andres autou.   

 which David went there, he and his men. 
 


